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CHAMP CLARKPERHAPS NEXT MFSMOTtfl 'S SPEECH ROOSEVELT IS CHANGED MAN,

LAUNCHES SAYS REPORT; GROWING OLD FAST
Some of the Ideas of This Stalwart'
H Missouri Framer Who Deposed

"Uncle Joe" as Speaker. of
the House

Champ Clark In the next Demo-crall- c

candidate for President of the
United States, In (lib opinion of not
n "few of llio politically wife, lie
lias Just passed triumphantly through
n hot period as Speaker of the I louse
during tho extra Besslnn, and although
the liotiors of the tariff revision light
fell to Iteprcscntativo Underwood; It
was Clark who planned many of the.
strategic moca made hy the Hour-lion- s.

There nro many Democrats In Ha-
waii, and Homo of the local people
who go to Washington know Clark
nod think he Is a natural leader.
His public life Is an open book, but
little Is known of his private life.
This, however, shows him In some
of his most delightful moments. i

A recent Interviewer found Clark
In a confidential mood, willing to dis-
cuss nil torts of things. The inter
viewer tells about It as follows:
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MRS. CHAMP CLARK
Plain but All Womanly.

"Tho trust magnates caro nothing
whatever for any lines which havo
been, or will be, Imposed. They can
turn right around and shift n fine
from their own shoulders to the
shoulders of tho consumers by a llttlo
ralso In prices, Nothing will ever
teach them nny lesson of Importanco
except to put tho guilty Into prison."

llo shut his lips together tightly,
rind, wbllo they aro not especially
nun .tips, nc can shut them tight
enough' to make them seem .extremely
thin, At such times Champ Clark's
mouth nouns very stern almost Im-

placable. 'Thoro Is n light In his eyes
and n sweetness In hU smile, amount-
ing on most occasions almost to
benevolence, which Indicate at onco
that ho can bo a very faithful friend.
Hut when ho she's his lips together,

, as did now, ore canpnt doubt a mo-

ment Hint he eni'l'l bo ;i cry blttor
enemy. Hut lo mentioned no spcclHc
trust magnate wi'om lie especially
wished to see I elilnd tho bars.

Mr. Clark mid no mere about tho
tariff and the uist of living for tho
moment, nlthoiigh, ni will ,bo found
later on', ho returned to tli'o subject.
An Interruption.
rThls, huweter, Is ns good a place

as any to intorrtip..' Ms quoted utter-
ances In1 order that something mny
bo said about tho man himself, for
wo we're vory freely Interrupted at
this moment by a small boy gallop- -
ingln, Imitating cavalry, llo was tho
son, of Champ' Clink's nblo secretary,
Hansford. Tl e boy ovldently thinks
tho nITIco of the man who will he
Speaker and (ho man who mny bo
President In tha Capitol of tho United
Stales n flno playground, fr he is a
frequent caller there, and Is .never
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professional men In their offices, the
sort of episode which wita-qul- tc new,
I fancy, to tho nlllco of tho chairman
of tho Ways and Means Committee of
the House of Representatives, Hut It
did not rasp Champ Clark's nerves,
llo loves children ltli a devotion
which Is absolutely touching, and his
faco took upon Itself such an expres-
sion of complete benevolence and un-

derstanding as he watched the child
nt play as 1 have never seen sur
passed.

He rose to greet the youngster, and
while he stood smiling down at him
some of tho really great tnerf of his
party entered and began a hurried,
confidential consultation with him.
He talked with them, hut ho kept his
eyes mostly on the baby boy, wbllo It
was plain enough that his grown call-
ers were wincing at the youngster's
antics. He did not tell tho lad to
stop stubbing things with that tin
sword. Once or twice, when he

When the boy had tired himself,
unit nil the visitors cxccpt.inysclf and
my stenographer had gone, Mr. Clark
went Into the little room which Is his
private olllcc. It Is nt one side of tho
larger room In which his secretary
sits and to which visitors arc first ad-

mitted. There Mr. Speaker-ele-

Clark received u definite call from
tho young man received It very sud-
denly and unexpectedly and vehe-
mently. The boy literally assailed
him, joyously and unafraid. Clark
caught him In, his arms.

"So you're a soldier, nro you?"
"Yeth."
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MISS GENEVIEVE CLARK
The Only Daughter.

"Well, hero's a quarter for tho com
mlssnrv department."

I have novor scon, a liner smllo
than that with which he gave young
loped by, Clark touched him, gently,
Hassford this money for supplies.
Lot ph All Children.

Ho loves all children, and in con
nectlon with this love for children
shall tell now for the first tlmo In
print, a llttlo anecdote which Illus-
trates Its strength and also tho man's
steadfastness lo resolution.

Many, many years ago his oldest
child, a baby boy, was playing on hia
lap. whllo he was smoking a cigar.
Tho little was burned by
tho cigar end. Indignant with him-
self, Clark throw tho cigar from him,
declaring that ho would never smoko
again. Ho never has.

This baby died Just after his third
birthday, and Clnrk hlmsolf nearly

Statesman Was Bom.

died of his great Brief llu kni y
(i'lilly
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Prom The Cotu,niiiA.v Marazim.
CHAMP CLARK

"Never n dny passes during thel
courso of which I do not think of'
our poor baby."

That baby boy has' now been gone
almost a quarter of a century, yet
every dny ho thinks of him! No man
was ever moro devoted to bis chil-
dren, and bis love for them Is big
enough to 'take In nlso every other
llttlo child ho comes In contact' with.

After the boy had left us onco more
quite ajone, my mind went back to
tho matter of the Increased cost of
living.

"James J. Hill," I suggested,, "says
that tho American people are extrava-
gant, llo says they havo gone mad
with spending."

"Tho Increase of wages has ,not
kept paco Willi the Increased cost of
living," Mr. Clark replied, "and this
Is most unfortunate. Wages have In-

creased and Hie cost of living has in-

creased three times ns fast as, wages
hnvo Increased. Ono of two things
must happen either the Increase of
wages must, keep pace wllll 'th'e In-

creased cost of living, or' 'tho cost of
living must bo reduced so as;, to he
In bnrmony with wnges Otherwise

I tho condition of the wage .earner must
get worse and worse, and thp scnlo
of living must degenerate.

"I havo, no. doubt that my good
friend, Mr, Hill, Is correct, to somo
extent, when ho" charges ".that tlto
American pcbplo aro extravagant. I
think that ho Is ono of tho greatest
men In America, and I set great storu
hy his opinion upon any subject wlilch
he has studied. I havo no doubt that
the American people aro thejnostox-trnvaga- nt

people on tho face of tho
earth, hut their extravagance docs not
account for tho condition In which tho
masses of, ,$he people find themselves;
for It Is .lextremoly difficult for the
average' head of a family who Is not
extravagant to keep his head above t

wiuiir, j
Ileal Kxtrimiininri'.
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TO
TAFT AT 'FRISCO

.MAIIK 25, Tim
ciiiUcr Mar) laud will uh In Han

buy October 8, to ho pres-
ent whllu I'li'slduiit Tuft Is iattli.
pilling In tho Ki'iiiiiul-hrimklii- g

fur Mm I'liiiiiiiia-I'nclli- u nkioi.
Him.

Tall limy vWt
In n imclu'il hy Hikiu-Im- y

Mii'linti nl Mmrhiihl' iimi.
llulliill from Tufl'n Imluy

'lilt' li'ller Mi Unit lllll
VII iili'Utoil lit incliH JIiii liivllitiluii
ijji'l llnil )lmt lultmil iMity In' !iuliilm
Tu IiIj llliyiBii'
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"Of course, Americans who nro
are extravagant upon tho

principle of 'como easy, go easy.' Th
average head or u ramlly in the United
States earns only about $400

'''
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CLARK
The Son.

and with rents and everything clso
going up faster than his wages are
ho cannot ho very extravagant, how-
ever, and his prospects In life nro not
very alluring. Tho two things which
Congress can mid should do to help
him out of this situation aro to cut
down tho tariff, on tho of
life and to Insist that tho anti-tru- st

laws bo enforced."
"Can these tilings bo accomplished

without a tremendous business ?'

I Inquired.

When Hie criilscrs depart from AJiiro
Island u laigu furco of mechanics In
thti hull department will ho put to
wink on the gunboat Alott, as a num.
her of I'liiiiigiis are to Ih made uu'tho
rraft. The work will ho rushed mid
liifliidoK Ihu Ititinlliitloit of a motor
lii'iinralor and lining nip.
nhlo of linlnllutf tlii) (lriimjiiia mill I'lkn
on ili"l i ini-- iifaeehlonl

llfiiili' on the tug Vigilant nnd
HklllNblp No. H'l wntn couiplcleil by thn
yunl iiii'iliiiiiieit Imluy.

Tim Hnnspoil Tl.onniH will Icnvn llm
ill).n., tin, . I week n Hj'

H'lhl.et'

liltin rilllnrliil niiihi
Ijiitliirii (ifili'i'j llii'Mt lire Hip If tu
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The Old Stone House Where Clark Used to Live.

CRUISER MARYLAND
MEET
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President's " Denuntjiation j o(
Insurgents Makes Dccid- -

ed Bre?.ch.

'
ALL BUT RADICALS

CONDENHIS ACTION

Sympathizers Say Defeat Is
Better Than Compromise

.Campaign Is Already On In
Earnest,

BY C. S. ALBERT.
( KMclal II ii 1 1 o 1 n Correspondence. )
Washington, d. c, sept 1. The

breach. In tho Republican party, which
has been gradually widening ever
since Senator La Follcttc entered, the
Upper Ilranch of Congress and

a Progressive, has now been
materially enlarged and' rendered

'more dangerous. President Taft's
speech at Hamilton, Mass., In which
he attacked the 'Republican Insurg
ents and Democrats, has laid the
foundation for' the' most bitter strug-
gle the, Republican party has known
for years. Hia assault came as a
complcto surprise. It was expected
lie would continue his policy of neu-
trality nnd permit 'the Insurcehts to
maintain 'their' own position!1' Instead;
nc inuy wero Dcyona me
party pale and should be destroyed.
No medium ground is now left and
the fight must continue.

Nearly all leading Republicans
sharply criticise the President for be-

ginning' a war, with the Progressives
on the eve of a National election. A
few of tho moro radical epprovo tho
course, saying It Is better to be de-

feated' than compromlEj with tho In-
surgents.

The Progressives have already op
ened headquarters In this city. W. L.
Ilouser, formerly Secretary of State
ol Wisconsin, and a La Follette lieu
tenant, is In chargo 'of tho Bureau,
Med.lll McCormlck, part 'owner of the
Chicago Tribune, Is his assistant A
propogandii of education will at onco
bii made 'effective; Literature will bo
aent out broadcast. Speakers will be
detailed to all the close States. The
chief purpose' of tho movement Is to
prevent tho rcnoralnation of Mr. Taft.
Although Senator' La Folletto la now,
me canouiaic o rrogresstves lot- -,

the nomination a dark horse will bo
accepted as u compromlso when tho
time iconics,1 It 'there Is any hope of
winning.
I'roffrrsslie Strength.

The Progressives will fight to ob-

tain actual delegates In these States:
Wisconsin, Mlnncsotn, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, California, Washington,
Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota,
Montana, Oregon and Iowa. Aggres-
sive fights will also bo made In In
dlana, Illinois, Wyoming and '

a.

If tho Progressives cannot
achlevo Jho defent of President Taft
for there Is a sugges-
tion they will bolt the ticket to a suf-
ficient' extent to throw those Indicat-
ed States Into the Democratic column,
thereby preventing the Republicans
from continuing Mr. Taft In office. It
seems certain this will ho dope It the
prevailing bitter feeling develops as
Indicated. '

Speakor Champ Clark, ftt'Veplylng
to President Taft's 'criticism of the
Democrats, accused! him' of" Ingrat-
itude. Ho said the Canadian reci-
procity agreement could not' havo
been passed without their asBlstanco
and tho President Bhould not have so
soon forgotten tho fact He also
threatened to prevent future appro-
priations for maintaining tho 'Tariff
Hoard.
Jinny Knrrclie Coming.

Senators La Follette, Clapp, Brig-to- w

and Cummins and Representa-
tives Murdock, Norrls and Lenroot(
aro busy preparing spoochos In re-

sponse nnd will Inform the peoplo
just what they think of tho attitude
assumed by the Presidont.

Altogether, tho family-ro- w appears
to bo on among the Republicans. It
Is somebody will be hurt
before tho fracas Is ended. As in-

terested spectators tho Democrats
hope to derive much benefit from the.
quarrel. They hope to not only re-

tain control of the House but In ad-

dition secure the Presidency and Sen-
ate

WATERTOWN HAS

SCHOOL NOW

Tho nmtlor nf the Wutortnwn school
hits been settled Waller I. Dlllluglmm
nf Ihu IIiiwiiIIiiii Pledging rompiiny
plnrliig lliu old InilldliiK lit Ilia ills,
piimil of tho fcohiHil iiiithiirlllvs, Mrs,
llnywui'ii wl open Ihero mi Monday
lukliiK u iniiny piinlU as lm run,

Duiliig llm riiinlim wtmk, llm
ilimliiliiK rnmiMii)' will hIiiiI In tiivct
II IUIW SI'lllHll llllllHI Willi (WD 'lllU
mill iiuiii in, Thin win ho roiiiuii
lie Hn' nii"'nlir iiml nil ihu rlill
ill ni ihtmiiimmHuIH. Mic pimli'ii will
liy ihv (jlhi'r K'ntiivr.

NEW YtiFlK, N. Y., Aug. '21. Ac-

cording to the New York Press a man
who has' known Theodore hoosovclt
Intimately for innny years, 'hut Who;

through absence abroad, liad hot con'
hhn for twclvo months, went to call
on tho colonel tho other diiy. Whllo
he was talking to Roosevelt nnd utter-war- d

ho could, think of llttlo but. ihe.
pojtentoAiAjrkkifichanntuit had

In 'p1ee,of,'be';'Hlddy;Tceo'tth "
expression of cnofmoim vigor, and tho
erect, body, that was as forceful as tho
square jaw, bo saw u faco heavily
markcl with deep, lines, hollows under
tho eyes nnd almost bloodless.

The shoulders ,verc bent nnd there
was an air. of lassitude aboufUie whole
personality of the colonel that was as
Mrlktng nnd ns shocking to the caller
as were; the physical chonrcs.
Retting 'Injury to. Colonel, .,'

It made him think of the' old, old
query, "I,rcstlnic rustlng.7" jvhlch ho
l)ad'nrtrd,Sninny times of late 'In. club
vuricrnj nu, ill iviivrv 'lifllir
chins jnrtM others .gather. 'Andlh
casAJfMthaelhq,ury has b'eeit'n
many;lIns,ti!iice;j' "tho;, comparatively'
IiLi!BtTijra 1 1 Ulfl o which Colonel noose,
velUbn.ii 'assumed" toward, InrgC pe.ndjr
Ing public q'lettlonn. Also tho. singu-

lar significant manner In which lip has
turned aside, from participation, not
merely ,ln mutters of national, politics,
but of, fornw personal activities.

There? aro no, conferences ns thero
were a year r.go. Tho Whlto House 'Is
nt Washington or nt Hcverly and even
tho homo of the Republican Stnte com-

mittee of New York' la In this city per-

manently, with not even a summer
habitation nt Oyster Hay. And this
may not lie that either the people or
the politician I have changed, for vola-

tile though they mny be, 'fhcy'uro not
ungrateful, but that the colonel, 'In
their Judgment, hat. changed.

Whether It IsMhot he has turned
away from the plow and wants toTct
In' the (shade of'thn'work he has done
or that his' tremendous .activities In

the' busiest life this country. lias soen
In a generation. If not In a century, no
one mny say, but his closest' Intimates
and his Warmest .friend", profess to
feel it chnngr,

It may be that'they fall to iriako'the
reasonable allowance that necessarily
exists between tho presidential chalr
and tho' ehlr of ,an editor or tho desk
of a thinker, or It may be thaL.Colonel
Root,evelt himself realises the differ
ence there U between1 tho actual ex-

ecutor of thi laws arid thomero gen-

eral counselor ot the people.
Change In Mantal Attitude.

Thero are mnnj friends who hnvo
commented on the sudden calm Into
which a life so slrcnuoun ns, his has
fallen. Then- - are some who profess to:
ona ultrrtK. nf fntlmin In n Imfft1 flint
seemed as sound1 as an oak maturod I

an oak, the knots on which, brought

RECIPROCITY NOW

TORONTO, Ont Though tho cleo
Hon Is more than three, weeks away,
the contest over the reciprocity Issue
In .tliU, great jndustrlul and
tural province
which practlc

been neglected. ' '
R. L. llordi'ii, trader of tho

has completed Ills Ontario tour,

""' imiiiisii iiqiT
If

riiuiimili)', In llu- -

bu'lir mm mil" Him
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on by stress of contest, served only to
Imphnslze his' 6wn transcendent vigor.

The deep lines that have begun" to
hi, fhee, the tho

hard 'worked tyes; the .shoulders. round-
ing' from thoi 'burden' Imposed on them,
-- nil thescinlght'tic. accounted for, but
there nre other changes which suggest
jiosslbty a 'desire1 for leisure or-- a dls-igu-

at conditions that do not appeal
;to him.
"There Im lacking thobrccxy buoyancy

Imnd the onco predilection
'for' tilting' with an adversary that onco.
Was such a dominant charactcrlr-tl- In
his personality.
Refines to Make Speeches.

It wur 'nnlv xhnrt while nBO. that
In a fetter declining to speak at
Sprlnglleld. III., Mr. Roosevelt added,
unnecessarily and with petulance that
was foreign to him, that he did not
propose to" make any more speeches'

this year. Even when all the onerous1
duties of tho chief magistracy' rested"
upon him he was ever ready to meet
tho public. Dut Jhfs year ho seeks
quiet.

Onemay not assume ho Is sulklnV
or that, he.lo .mtlilijc; for, acondltlo'M
either In, his, party hpr. In public, affairs
tlfnt wMI sound a call for htm. That
would not accord with his record, and
so the that be

that a" chinge 'tins 'come over
lilm unit 'that rnnvhaD be fl beginning

realize tho saying tit K,''phl1o'gbphel-tha- t

"ttie'most meianchbly product of
the Ame,rlcaii'Jgdvcrnmcn'tat"s'steifl"ia
an' cxVprcirdenh; ,', " "-- '

There has been by
his friends that his position Is one
singularly Irksome to a man of his di-

versity of Interesli and 'of ljls record
of activities, lie ii In that period In

which leisure follows. "too hastily upon
the heels of extraordinary industry. He
mny riot Intrude j public affairs with-

out being misunderstood or being chas-

tised by the people.
Ne Avenue .to, Retire.., ,.,

Unlike thn Inte President Hnrrlsqn,
Mr. Roosevelt has no avenuo through
which he mny, contlnue.,tn work along
lines 'the more congenial
his having been, president,) Itarrlxon,
for example, .returned tto the prflcjje
of law. ,!', ,,

It was not, so with Colonel RooKpvct,,
He bad po'orofesslori to wplporqo Ijlm
back. Ills entire caroer had been In
thn public, rcrvluc, He got .literary
work to do, iMtft ,lltrary, work had been
but an Incident with him. Bo he
planned for n spectacular big hunting;
trip which would, be .rounded off with
a. vlrit. toths monirchs and prJdnpts
In Uurope. .i. ,,, ,,.,

There wns the continuance, qt fb,e
strenuous life. ls conquest(1,of .the
jungle was brilliantly .executed and
vividly pictured,' His, reception Ljn for
eign countries excelled that eycrj.f.e-lorde- d

to any othex, Individual "?
returned' at the, head of an army nf
correspondents aifl photographers, and
a public reception was given blm.

ONLY ISSUE

-- .exercise his fra'mhUe '6r''Ti6(.''ThlBt3
explained" the'iictthat In every city
in L'HiMda. with' the1 of'Hiln- -

who votes for his pirty1 under every cir
tfj

Ail ri
A new featuru has" been Introduced

Into the., campaign by Clifford Slfton.
former, minister ,?f ,tiij Interior In' the
Uiurkr govermiK r.t, who has taken tiie
stump against reciprocity and Is ad-

dressing meetlngv In various parts' of
Ontario. Mr. Hlf'nn was the Liberal
member from Uraudon In the House, of
Commons, Just dl.ixoived. He Is' also
chairman of the Canadian conservation
commission.

j MONTRKAL, Que. Now that Sir
Wilfrid Ijiurlo'r Iiiih addressed half
dozen' meetlngi la his native prnvincn
nf Queliec thn province which has
given him his working matorlty In ev
ery Parliament shtce that of 189, there
Is a distinct revival of conlldenco In

the' Liberal over the outcome, ot
reciprocity.

Kvcrywliere tho crowds which have
gathered to greet the premier have been
large, at all tho applause bus
been genvrous, it, id on each occasion

iniiiiiiii iii'i'iiiiii da miiiiii iciirii iiiiini'ii

agrlcul-'sto- n and Ottawa (the seat of

hut reached a point at ment anei'the liojne of tnodsa'ndii Of

ally everything clso has civil empioyes)1.' the tofy' mtljorltsf Is
JA...t..l'l'H''. '.I tiie cliy''tbry'ls'ope

iiiiiiiV-V- ' w '".KitB

opposi-

tion,

oriTy'cpnclutlon

'nn'arlpred'atlAn

byjreasontpt

'efe'eotfon

cumstance.

having delivered ,noro than 39 speeches H'r Wilfrid has demonstrated anew that
In constituencies which were thought Is still the Idol pf the French

and will ilevoto tho bubiiico nadinnsof his cwn tongue,

of his time remaining lo a visit (
qiii'beii and to sumo speeches In the ht. JKHOMi:, 0'i In the midst of
maritime pri.vlniix, where tils own seat ,ls speech luro Thursday, and junt at
1.1 Halifax Is Ibimuht In bo In Jeop. ,, ,.,.,, f n H,,, ,,,, M,

"rilV Niitliuiiillils, In whldi hn repudluledtlin
I'ri'inler liurler will return In on. i,,!,.,,,,.,,! that ervr In Ihu navy'

lurlu pent week end deliver nildrrksea w,,i bivnbllualnr,-- , nnd thul III" liuvj
a liiiinber nf imiil niiisllliinii'les, for tviu )ut iiliiilir rhuiee Hi gain

II U Ihu fill iiUTf' i'hIii Unit Imtli slili'K.hiiii niurn liuiinrj frinn KiisIuimI, Kir
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